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ORANGE GLAZE

 

One that desires to exeel

 

     

  
     

   
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

when stored in a cool, dry, 11% cups sifted confection-| should endeavor in those
dark place. ers’ sugar things that are in themselves

Pra er Of The Week aria Here’s how to dry peaches 2 tablespoons soft butter most excellent. —Epictetus
Uy and apricots in your own ov- 2 tablespoons soft butter

The prayer this week is from “Prayers New and Old": Ialent about 6 pounds of Lagaspoon Srisi;orange C

“O God, give me strength to live another day. Let er oh Sm fran. Was 2Coetpoonsream and Pa
me not turn coward before its difficulties or prove re- ne ang eerr Ie ren fh 5: bowl ed lm
creant to its duties. Let me not lose faith in my fel- move pits. in cream. Let cake. stand till | 3

low men. Keep me sweet and sound of heart, in spite| To prevent discoloration, |glaze is set; then cut into| i £
of ingratitude, treachery, or meanness. Preserve me [soak fruit 15 minutes in a|bors or _-squares. Makes a-| |:
from minding little stings or giving them. Help me to |solution of 32 tablespoons|bout 3 dozen.
keep my heart clean, and to live so honestly and fear- [sodium sulfite to one gallon 2.8
lessly that no outward failure can dishearten me or of water. A druggist can sup CHOCOLATE R. \
take away the joy of conscious integrity. ply sodium sulfits. BANANA COOKIES

Arrange fruit on trays and 1 cup (6-0zs.) chocolate
“Open wide the eyes of my soul yhat I may see|place in 150° F. oven with ips : |

good in all things. Grant me this day some new vision the bottom tray 3 inches from| 2% cups sifted flour (: .
of thy truth, inspire me with the spirit of joy and glad jusoves AgerDo not useStop 2 teaspoons bakidg powder ombines C

ke me the cup of strength to suffering uml electric oven. op teaspoon salt : ;

Deoaoop name of the Ads Rn our hv open the door of an electric| % teaspoon baking soda ® Water thinnable ease
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.” oven }2 inch; a gas oven door|{ 1 cup firmly packed brown ; : Es _—_.

’ 8 inches. (This helps control| sugar @® (1 base protection @ ® A
- heat and lets out moist air.) % cup shortening 2 =

. Alternate trays every 1 or{ 2 eggs 5
by Doris W. Thomas 2 hours. Fruit is dry when| 2 fully-ripened bananas, PRATT & LAMBERT = Le

pliable and leathery, usually| finely mashed (1 cup) 43
. . about 6 hours or longer. Piec-| 1 teaspoon grated lemon 53 4

Timely Tips for Women |e around the etzes of the| rina ee »
a fray will dry Bey Remove Meu chocolate chips over - - ” !' @

Extra Features Add To Automatic Washer Cost these as soon as they are dry.| hot, but not boiling, water. .

Difference between a top-of-the-line automatic washer p So 50duskate i once. |Sift flour, baking powder.| HOUSE PAINT

and a minimum model may not be so great as you would iea:RlJars SilndleuingiBod Hard to believe? But it’s true.
expect. Extra features added to a top model automatic wash- od cordboard frozen food ton) and Shoriening and beat toi} Oil and water IN SOLUTION: —

: : 5 i inj ede : : : lescientificachieve-er are the major difference between it and a minimum mod tainers. Use a tight fitting 1id. creamy. Beat in eggs one at | Aremarkabl Seacueve.

el. Washability is the same throughout a manufacturer's! plastic bags that can bela time. Add flour mixture men Bow gives,Youihe esse —3

line, and method of agitation is the same for his models. heat sealed may also be used. gradually. Stir in bananas, Yastsmal awdpie: Ye s

Top models are completely They Song then be placed melted chocolate and lemon| yantages of linseed oil base in
automatic. When you push a|ang the way it looks. But do in hii container to pre-|rind. Drop by rounded tea- this amazing new paint for ex- Ap

button, built-in decisions are|not rely on how it feels or vent tearing. spoonfuls on greased cookie terior use. Get the whole ° rm
made by the washer. Extra|pow it sounds. sheet. Bake for 6 minutes. interesting story at ..
features add to the cost of 8 Marketing specialists of + Cooki Makes about 7 dozen.
washer and may also add tothe U. S. Department of Ag- @® Fruit Cookies NOTE: To make whole S : Fi HI
the need for service. The jculture say that feeling (From page 5) chocolate chips: Do not melt welgart irestone

more automatic a machine the blossom end of a melon 2 eggs chipss Add same amount with :
becomes, the greater the|{y find out if it's ready to eat 1 cup orange iuice mashed bananas. Bake as a-| 54 S. Main St. 665-2258 VI
chance for mechanical failure is not always a good test. If 1 cup chopped nuts bove. MANHEIM, PA. i

Middle model washers of-|you're the first one to do it, Slit flour, baking soda and| gggyygasunssnannsnnansssnnunnnnannssaconnns 8
fer the same basic washabili- [that’s all right. But what if salt and set aside. Combine ¥ u .
ty as minimum models. They a few other shoppers have |dates, brown sugar, water & |g RADIOS : RADIOS - RADIOS =
have some added convenience {made the test before you? Cilim Bigsaa . : 1

a - i i ’ = # i
BS orhbution.a5 ©10D shakiono melontosee ifthe occasionally, till dates soften. [8 AT DISCOUNT PRICES — GUARANTEED SERVICE & ° 2
models. Most automatic seeds are loose — another jHemove fon heen Add ® AM-FM — TRANSISTOR — CLOCK RADIOS = =

washers sold are middle-of-|sign of ripeness. The seeds Chocolate bits and stir till|g Larde Selects S17
the-line models. Minimum |may rattle because so many melted. Beat in eggs. Blend : g on -

models may have only one|other people already have | flour mixture alternately « NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS fe
wash cycle. Once started, the |given it a shake. with orange juice. Stir in 4 a Use

cycle automatically runs its| The most reliable way to chopped nuts. Spread in well |g MEISKYS » FLOF

course. If you wish, you caniget a good cantaloupe is by greased 15"'x10”x1 pan 8 x

interrupt the cycle and reset|smell and sight. Look at the Bake at 350 degrees for 25/a , hoopg BELOW POST OFFICE IN MANHEIM © ® A
controls by hand. netting. It should be course, |10 30 minutes. Cool. Spread ® 19.4¢. %

Middle models offer at|corky and well-defined, and | With orange glaze. olLUEaa MNTTEETEETYT _

least two cycles — a regular [the color under the netting | - —
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should be turning from green

  

 

 

   
 

    

  

 

  
   

 
 

or normal cycle and a slow

or gentle cycle for wash-and-|to yellow. Look at the stem g —

wear or delicate fabrics. end. There should be a slight- . A

Some middle models have aly sunken, smooth, well-cal- =m a

soak cycle. Top models may|loused scar. Smell the melon. a a

have five to ten programed |If it smells good, it should .

cycle selections including taste the same. = n

regular, wash-and-wear, wash- ’ ’ - »
able woolens, rinse and spin,| Dry Your Own Peaches =" n

spin only, and prewash. And Apricots! a x

’ * * Ever try drying fruit? It's|ms » ;

Don’t Shake or Poke Melons! really quite simple and ac- a n Wis.

You can judge a canta-|cording to food specialists in a 1

loupe by the way it smellsithe USDA, dried fruits will |g a De,
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MOUNT GRETNA : : : B=
ROI i ER RINK 18 Foam Cushioned Wide-Arm Suite :

. A dramatic design with distinctive detailing! precision n Mt.
: upholstered in luxurious frieze . . . in a choice of new x

! ® decorator colors. Foam cushioned for buoyant comfort. = 30

GIRLS !-Enter Now! |[§ “="*" 5 r. ® | we

|= $135.00. E

1964 II if! {lm

HE x
9 x ® a

Miss Mount Gretna | : I—
WM pepnied i = \i Bl

{ . = =

olLier ueen ls i =
ia | = Ed |
|= ; = 229JUDGING WILL BE HELD lm % .. Hla | u ELI

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 11 |= a I
’ . 1, R

(fm
Contestants Must Be at Least 13 Years Old nie B

or Older, and Single. | 1 | = E
a

T31 (is = = —— .ENTRIES MUST BE IN BEFORE AUGUS : he 7 - % 1 55 lp CLAS

| H iv % : - 27| WINNER RECEIVES. |= 2 Smooth Top Mahiresst

| ; ts l= Modern In Walnut Finish or 5
Trophy, $50 Gift Certificate ||a Matching Box Spring Bpny, | ® Distinctively styled and beautifully finished; Double arching box opring x ~

BM dresser, shadow-box mirror, full size bookcase bed and No-sag border, air vents, NTE
1 YEAR FREE SKATING | H the spacious 4-drawer chest. Compare this at $300. floral ticking. Full or iwin. = VARIE

ia
RECOM=

| Skate, and Participate with your Applause H ° = Yori

At the Queen Contest on a |: STAUFFER'S FURNITURE ©n - son ar

NEW PLASTIC FLOOR BEING INTRODUCED ||/s 1, MILE NORTH OF EPHRATA ON ROUTE 222 PHONE 7332150 = VaFiete
THAT NIGHT! | = = 1964 se

| - OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 O'CLOCK : C. Pife
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